
PRAYER GUIDE
WEEK 2

As a church, we value praying together. Please use the following prayer guide 
this week to seek God alongside the Hope Church Family. ase use the following 
prayer guide this week to seek God in Scripture-fed, Spirit-led prayer. 

Begin by reading the following verses out loud from Psalms 103: 

“Bless t“Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me, bless His holy name. Bless 
the Lord, O my soul, and forget none of His benefits; who pardons all your 

iniquities, who heals all your diseases; who redeems your life from the pit, who 
crowns you with lovingkindness and compassion; who satisfies your years with 
good things, so that your youth is renewed like the eagle.” Psalm 103:1 – 5

The following prayer prompts are provided to help you turn these verses from the 
Bible into a conversation with God:

1. Begin 1. Begin by taking on a posture of prayer. For example, set your 
thoughts on the Lord by focusing on how great He is or physically kneel 
down where you are to bow down and bless the Lord. 

“Bless the Lord O my soul; all that is within me, bless His holy name.” v. 1

2. Rejoice in what the Lord can do.

““Forget none of His benefits; Who pardons all your iniquities; Who heals 
all our diseases; Who redeems your life from the pit, Who crowns you 
with lovingkindness and compassion; Who satisfies your years with 

good things…” v. 2b - 5 

• 

3. Lay your needs before the Lord. For example, if you need healing, 
friendships, wisdom, etc. share those needs with the Lord. 

““Let us draw near with confidence to the throne of grace, so that we may 
receive mercy and find grace to help in time of need.” Hebrews 4:16



Begin by reading the following verses out loud as a family from the book of 
Psalms:

“Let all that I am praise the Lord; with my whole heart, I will praise His holy 
name. Let all that I am praise the Lord; may I never forget the good things He 
does for me. He forgives all my sins and heals all my diseases.”  Psalm 103:1-3 

(New Living Translation)

PPrayer is talking to God. We can talk with Him about whatever we want and 
know that He listens to us. The verses you just read from the Bible written by a 
king named David. The verses tell us some amazing things about the way we 
can praise God. 

Good News to Say: God wants me to praise Him with all my thoughts, all my 
words, and all my actions.

WWords to Pray: “God. help me to praise You with my words, my thoughts, and my 
actions.” 

Good News to Say: God wants me to remember all the good things He does for 
me. 

WWords to Pray: “God, thank You for 
____________.” (Ask each family member to 
fill in the blank. For example: “God, thank 
You for creating me, giving me food to eat, 
etc.”) 

Good News to Say: God forgives me when I 
make mistakes.  

WWords to Pray: “God, I know there are times 
when I make bad choices…thank you that 
You forgive me when I make mistakes. 

FAMILY PRAYER TIME
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